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The presented study deals with the effects of different processing parameters during injection moulding on the morphological
structure through the thickness of the injection-moulded samples and, consequently, on their mechanical properties. In this
work, tensile bars of an isotactic polypropylene were injected under different conditions such as the flow rate, the melt tempe-
rature and the mould temperature. The morphological structure of the samples was investigated with polarized light microscopy
using thin cross-sections cut perpendicularly to the flow direction. The fountain flow in the mould cavity influenced the
crystallization kinetics and the presence of three distinct crystalline zones was observed; namely, the highly oriented
non-spherulitic skin, the shear-nucleated spherulitic intermediate layer and the inner core composed of spherulites with a low
orientation. The results showed that the flow rate has the highest influence on the thickness of the oriented skin layer. The
mechanical properties of the tensile samples demonstrated that the larger thickness of the two outer skins provides the higher
tensile strength. The same effect was also confirmed with a microhardness test where the skin layer was harder than the inner
spherulitic core.
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Predstavljena {tudija obravnava vpliv razli~nih procesnih parametrov pri vbrizgavanju na morfologijo strukture, zaradi debeline
vbrizganih vzorcev, in posledi~no na njihove mehanske lastnosti. V tem delu so bile natezne palice izotakti~nega propilena
vbrizgane pri razli~nih pogojih, kot so: hitrost te~enja, temperatura snovi in temperatura kokile. Morfolo{ka struktura vzorcev je
bila preiskovana z mikroskopijo s polarizirano svetlobo, z uporabo tankih rezin, odrezanih pravokotno na smer toka. Lijakasto
litje v votlini orodja je vplivalo na kinetiko kristalizacije in opa`ena je bila prisotnost treh razli~nih kristalnih podro~ij, in sicer:
mo~no orientirana ne-sferulitna skorja, s stri`enjem nukleirana sferulitna vmesna plast in notranje jedro, sestavljeno iz
sferulitov, brez orientacije. Rezultati so pokazali, da ima hitrost toka najve~ji vpliv na debelino skorje. Mehanske lastnosti
nateznih preizku{ancev so pokazale, da ve~ja debelina dveh zunanjih skorij zagotavlja vi{jo natezno trdnost. Enak u~inek je bil
potrjen tudi s preizkusom mikrotrdote, kjer je bila plast skorje bolj trda kot pri notranjem sferulitnem jedru.
Klju~ne besede: struktura skorja-jedro, polipropilen, morfologija, natezna trdnost, mikrotrdota
1 INTRODUCTION
It is well known that the internal morphological
structure of a semi-crystalline polymer is strongly depen-
dent on the processing parameters during the injection
moulding.1–3
The injection of a molten polymer into a relatively
cold mould immediately leads to a frozen layer of the
polymer at the cavity wall. Then, the melt flow inside
takes place between two frozen layers. This mechanism
is called the fountain flow. The molecules at the flow
front are elongated before their deposition on the cold
cavity and, because of the rapid solidification, the sur-
face layer shows a high degree of molecular orientation.
In the centre of the flow, the material has more time to
relax and crystallize, although even here the shear flow
also generates orientation.4 The internal morphology
displays a strong structural heterogeneity through the
cross-section of a sample thickness. This structural deve-
lopment consequently affects the mechanical properties
of the final components.5
Many studies about injection-moulded polypropylene
(PP) have shown that at least two regions are noticeable
through a specimen thickness.6,7 The first frozen surface
layer is called "the skin", whereas the zone in the middle
of the cavity is called "the core". Between them, there is
an intermediate zone, sometimes called "the shear zone"
due to the fountain flow, as can be seen in Figure 1.
Previous research was first focused on the effects of
both the melt and mould temperatures or the holding
pressure on the molecular structure; then, on the influ-
ence of the injection speed on the skin thickness and
mechanical properties.8–10 However, only a few papers
deal with the microhardness of the skin and the core
structure in correlation with the tensile properties.
This paper describes the effects of different process-
ing parameters during injection moulding such as the
melt and mould temperatures and the injection speed on
the thickness of the skin layer and the mechanical pro-
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perties of the samples with different morphological
structures as well as the microhardness of the skin and
core.
2 EXPERIMENTAL WORK
2.1 Material and sample preparation
Throughout this study, the isotactic polypropylene
with the commercial name PP HD 601 CF, provided by
Borealis, was used. This material is characterized by the
melt flow index of 8.0 g/10 min (230 °C/2.16 kg, ISO
1133).
The tensile bars, shown in Figure 2, were injection
moulded under different processing conditions (Table 1)
from PP pellets using an Arburg Allrounder 370S
injection-moulding machine (Germany) with a screw
diameter of 20 mm.
Table 1: Processing conditions of injection moulding
Tabela 1: Pogoji procesiranja pri vbrizgavanju
Parameters Value Units
Melt temperature 190, 220 °C
Mould temperature 20, 90 °C
Injection speed 10, 60, 150 mm/s
Injection pressure 55 MPa
Holding pressure 45 MPa
Holding time 5 s
2.2 Morphological structure
The morphological structure of the injection-moulded
specimens was characterized with an Olympus polarized
light microscope at a 100× magnification. 30-μm micro-
tome samples were cut with a Leica RM225 rotational
microtome in the centre of the tensile bars, perpendicular
to the flow direction.
2.3 Mechanical properties
The tensile properties of the specimens were deter-
mined using a ZWICK 1456 testing machine at 25 °C;
the crosshead speed was 50 mm/min. A total of 10 speci-
mens obtained under two different processing conditions
were tested, and the average value was reported.
The microhardness of the core and skin was investi-
gated with a CSM Micro-Combi Tester using a Vickers
pyramidal intender according to EN ISO 6507-1. The
applied force was 0.5 N and it was maintained for 90 s;
the loading and unloading rate was 1 N/min. All the
samples were measured at 25 °C and the elastic modulus
(EIT) was calculated from the unloading curve using the
Oliver and Pharr method.11 For the measurement of the
spherulitic core, tensile samples were cut, with a Buhler
IsoMet 4000 cutter, to the thickness of 1 mm. Then, the
samples were polished in several steps to ensure smooth
surfaces.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Skin-core morphology
Figures 3 and 4 illustrate cross-sectional views of
different morphological structures on the surface and in
the middle of an injection-moulded tensile sample.
As can be seen, the morphological structure changes
through the thickness of the injected samples. On the
surface, there is a highly oriented non-spherulitic skin
layer, which changes into a micro-spherulitic structure at
a certain depth from the surface. This means that in this
intermediate transition area a large number of spherulites
are nucleated. On the other hand, towards the centre of
the sample, the spherulites have a larger size due to a
different temperature profile in the cooling stage.
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Figure 3: Non-spherulitic surface-layer "skin"
Slika 3: Ne-sferulitna povr{inska plast "skorja"
Figure 2: Dimensions of tensile specimens
Slika 2: Dimenzije nateznih preizku{ancev
Figure 1: Morphological structure:7 A – non-spherulitic skin, B –
intermediate zone, C – inner spherulitic core
Slika 1: Morfologija strukture:7 A – ne-sferulitna skorja, B – vmesno
podro~je, C – notranje sferulitno jedro
Figure 5 shows the thickness of skin layers depend-
ing on the process parameters.
As can be seen, the thickness of the surface layers
varies from 124 μm to 416 μm and is mostly influenced
by the injection speed. With a lower speed, the thickness
of the skin is higher because the melt front of the mate-
rial has more time for relaxation and has a greater
tendency to be cooled down. With lower mould or melt
temperatures, the skin layer also becomes larger. In the
case of the highest injection speed, when the mould is
filled within 1 s, both the mould and melt temperatures
have a negligible effect on the skin thickness.
In comparison with the tensile-bar thickness (2 mm),
the largest skin layer, at both sides, occupies more than
40 % of the total sample thickness and this percentage
can have an important influence on the mechanical pro-
perties, while the thickness of the skin layer of a thicker
injection-moulded component has a minor effect.
The spherulite size in the core and the quantity of the
intermediate phase, affected by the shear stress, also
influence the total tensile strength and must be taken into
consideration.
3.2 Tensile properties
A tensile measurement was performed for two series
of the samples injected under different processing con-
ditions; sample A with a larger skin, where the thickness
of both skin layers was approximately around 0.83 mm
in the cross-section perpendicular to the flow direction
and sample B with the total thickness of both skins of
around 0.25 mm.
The process parameters for each series of the samples
were as follows:
A: F = 20 °C, T = 190 °C, v = 10 mm/s
B: F = 90 °C, T = 220 °C, v = 150 mm/s
where F is the mould temperature, T is the melt tem-
perature and v is the injection speed.
Figure 6 illustrates the difference in tensile-stress
progress for samples A and B. The obtained results are
listed in Table 2, where E is the Young’s modulus, 
max is
the maximum nominal stress and 
max is the strain at

max.
Table 2: Tensile properties
Tabela 2: Natezne lastnosti
Sample E/MPa sd/MPa 
max/MPa sd/MPa 
max/% sd/%
A 1787 85.90 35.55 0.32 7.79 0.31
B 1476 22.21 34.67 0.38 9.52 0.19
As can be seen, sample A with the larger skin layers
demonstrated the higher tensile strength and Young’s
modulus, while the elongation at 
max was a bit smaller
than for sample B. This means, that highly oriented mo-
lecules of the surface layer have better mechanical pro-
perties in the flow direction, except for ductility.
The results indicate that the processing condition
during injection moulding play an important role, parti-
cularly for the thin-walled products, where the thickness
of the skin layer influences the final mechanical proper-
ties of the injected components.
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Figure 6: Stress versus strain curves of samples A and B
Slika 6: Krivulji napetost-raztezek vzorcev A in B
*F – mould temperature, T – melt temperature, v – injection speed
Figure 5: Thickness of both skin layers of the samples
Slika 5: Debelina obeh povr{inskih plasti na vzorcih
Figure 4: Spherulitic-core structure
Slika 4: Struktura sferulitnega jedra
3.3 Microhardness properties
A microhardness test for the skin and core was
carried out on sample A and Figure 7 demonstrates the
correlation between the force and the penetration depth.
The obtained results for the microhardness are shown in
Table 3, where HIT is the indentation hardness, EIT is the
indentation modulus and CIT is the indentation creep.
Table 3: Microhardness values
Tabela 3: Vrednosti mikrotrdote
Sample HIT/MPa sd/MPa EIT/GPa sd/GPa CIT/% sd/%
Skin 107.47 3.97 2.1527 0.47 13.36 0.275
Core 92.911 3.52 1.3083 0.51 10.31 0.314
As can be seen, the measured values in Table 3 as
well as the penetration depth showed a difference in the
microhardness of the highly oriented skin layer and the
spherulitic core.
The indentation hardness (HIT) of the skin is higher
than that of the core by about 14 MPa, the indentation
modulus (EIT) is higher by about 0.8 GPa and the creep
(CIT) is at approximately the same level. The same trend
was confirmed with the tensile test, where a higher
strength was demonstrated for the samples with larger
skin layers.
4 CONCLUSION
In this study, it was confirmed that the injection-
moulding process parameters influence the internal
morphological skin-core structure of isotactic PP. In
particular, due to a decrease in the injection velocity, the
thickness of the surface-skin layer became larger.
Another significant effect was also exhibited by the
mould and melt temperatures; but at a high injection rate,
when the mould cavity was filled within 1 s, the
influence of these parameters was not significant and the
thickness of the skin layers remained substantially
constant.
Mechanical testing showed that the samples with a
larger skin-core effect had a higher tensile strength and
Young’s modulus, while the ductility of the samples was
decreasing. The same results were obtained from the
microhardness, where the skin structure was harder than
the spherulites in the centre of the sample.
This influence on the mechanical properties is
important especially for the thin-walled products. On the
other hand, in the case of thicker samples, the skin-core
effect has a negligible influence.
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Figure 7: Indentation force versus indentation depth
Slika 7: Sila vtiskovanja v odvisnosti od globine vtiskovanja
